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EASTLAND’ S CITY MANAGER RESIGNS
Fail And Hot 
Weathei Today 
And Tomonow

Gaines Riies Set For Wednesday-

Die

a
t l ^ r i

A  very rMpertoLle citizen drop-  ̂tures.

June, the month which marks 
the arrival o f i>umnMr, arrived 
Monday. And, o f course, it wa.s ac
companied by Hueltering tempera^

Eastland Couple 
In Double Suicide

Stokes Bites 
Set Wednesday 
At Bieckeniidge

HICK ACCEPTS NEW POST 
AT CLEVELAND, TEXAS, TO 
LEAVE EASTLAND JUNE »

in lait week and told us of 
ffic violationa that should be 

rrected, i f  the citiaen is correct, 
insists that many people on

i f

Fair and hot weather, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau said this morning, 
is scheduled for the Rastiund Coun-

....... ....... ...... .........  ̂ tw area and most o f Texas today
,i^crin| and leaving the city, es-^and Wednesday.

ially in the western part of i The maximum mercury reading 
'own, drive a.s high as 60 and 70 be between 05 and iOO de-1 
nilcs an hour. This speed is not grees today —  and the same torrid ,

level is due for Wedne.sduy a fter- ' 
noo.V acrordirtg to weather men. 
Tonight’s low will be around 7.’>. |

Clear to partly cloudy and hot

tec
/ow

educed until they enter the busi
ness district, when they halt down 
to 40 or 60 miles per hour. I f  ^ is
is true, wholesale arrests should
be made.

Some o f our local citixens arc 
guilty o f this practice, but for the 
main part it it oiAsidcrs.

This is too^angerous to pass by 
as Just a minor infraction o f the 
law. I,ct’a correct it before we are 
forced to attend a few funerals.

Then there are those who feel 
that parking in front o f the poM 
office it the propcf thing to do, 
even though It is not. ‘The writer

wa.s forecast for North Central and 
West Texas during the two-day 
period.

Possibility o f rain— very remote.

Holiday Death 
ToU Takes 385

N

Milton J. ( I ’c,.) Guine.;, 61, 
and his w ife, Mai ion Gaine.*, 60, 
were found deuil in their homo 
in Kastiunii Monday uflernoun 
about 3 :l.i p.m. Their budie.s 
on beds in .connecting bed rooms 
were found by Willis i:niith and 
Henry Pullman.

Pullman, earlier in the day, 
had made an e f fo l . to eonlact 
them by telephone, but W'u.̂  un
able'to d6 M). .Mr. Pullman was 
w'oiking in connection with the 
American Legion in their effort 
to get .Mr. Gaines in a veterans’ 
ho.'-pttal at Marlin. A fter sever
al futile efforts to arouse them, 
he went to the. house, 306 West 
White, in company with Mr. 

I Smith. The family car wa.s in 
the garage, which indicated they 
must be at home. When they re- 

! ceiwed no answer, and found tho 
front door unlocked, they enter
ed the residence, and found both 
dead.

Following an extended inves
tigation in whieh numerous peo
ple testified, James R. Boggus,

the Peace, 
a verdict ol

Violent death struck at a record 
isift sure that any advertised tim e'clip  for a Memorial Day week end 
limit exists, and no markers wUI • in the 54-hour period ended Sun- 
be toati. Yet any adult should I day midnight, claiming 385 lives, 
realise that the poitofflce is one ; a  final tabulation showed 241 

-Inarinitien that it patronised b y , died hi traffic mishits, 98 drown- 
moat evary individual in town. ' «d and 46 parished from miscel- 

So when yog d ri»« op to the Uneous causes.
curb tbora just rtmember there I ■•.j . .  ._ ^ . a  oe»uj toU 8w«i.ea at a rate
am o t W  poopU just Imh^d you. |

wim alao want their m ^ . Only jh riod. This was a
c e ^ y  we up to ber rate than that in U60 when
the curi>, park h »  « r - h e  fame ^igh total o f 571 was
Ten mmuta. later he came ou t.^ fc^ „ J02-hour, four-day!
but not to move hia ea f— he came i

"'-si-'
dhriduaU were more or leas put
out, because o f this front-door-one- „ „ „  „  ! was valedictorian.

Carbon School 
Graduates 15
Carbon High School graduat

ing exercises were held Friday 
the Carbon

School auditorium.
ord. The rate from traffic death-- • Velma Maynard, daughter of
ran slightly under that of a year *̂ *̂1 Mrs, Melvin Maynard,
ago w hen a reconI high number; valedictorian, and Brtty

man blockatfe. I o f 363 died during a 78-hour per- J«vkson, daughter of Mr. and
Maybe there is no law agaiast • '  " ^ 1  Mrs. A S Jackson, was saluta-

all-day parking there, but just com- 1 ^  heat wave covering the east-J torian. Doris Vaughn, daugh-
mon respect for the righU o f oth- ! half of the aation fmi a factor ter o f Mr. and Mrs.
era should make us think before 
We blockade the front door o f the 
postoffice.

Lester
in the toll from t/ownings.

Then there
ybuagsters) whd insist on running

those (larger

stop lignt. Maybe they are color 
Mind, and i f  not, one color is just 
os good as another, lo  for as they 
are concerned. ’This is dangerous, 
and should not exist.

Mangoffl Baptist 
Tiainiiig Union 
Bevival Begins

William Booth said that >v 
found choirs infested with three 
devUa^-tbe auarting daviy< i«is ing 
devil and courting devIL/He might 
have added the aesth^jf^' devil, for 
he le the devil who <1/ aandi plenty 
of attention and usually gau it, 
in ena way or another.

• s •
Farmers ore keginning to werry 

over the eonlniuod dry weatlmr, 
snd there M ibo excuse for insist- 

M t  dry, for it really 
sectloM crept are suf- 

now, and aoch Imt 
the condition more al

arming.

The Mangum Baptist Church 
Training Union ravival, which 
■started Sunday night, will con
tinue each day this week through 
Friday. •

Mrs. Edna Long is the etate- 
approvod workar and servicaa will 
be held each avaning at 8 o’
clock for childtan and adults.

People of the community are 
urged to attend thaae servieei.

Vaughn, was •'.hird in average of 
! grades for the four years of 
' high school work.

The fifteen n,embera o f the 
I graduaUng class are: Pat Col- 
' lin.s, Cordelia Duggan, Doris
i Hastings, Lynn Hogan, Betty
! Jackson,’ , Shirley Lasater, Vel
ma Jdaynard, Sybie McDsniel-s, 

I John Morgan, Catherine Stud- 
der, Kenneth Snider, BillyI Tucker, Bobby Tucker, Monda

I Undeiwood, anj Doris Vaughn.
The class left ts its g ift to 

{ the school 8100.00 to be used to
ward. improvoment o( tba stage 

{ in the auditorium.
I Mrs. Ed F. .Willman was clam 
i sponsor. H. A. Rufner is prin- 
' eipal and H. L. MuUIngs is su- 

n".

Ku.-i!and Ju ticc of 
early today re.i,.ertj 
“ double . uiciile’’ in the death.s of 
Mr. Gaine.- and LU wife.

.\ brother and . i.ster o f .Mr. 
Gaines have arrived in Ku land 
and authority has been given lo 
the sister to prueeed with burial 
u:id funeral rite.-.

The funeral seiwiees will lie 
held Wediie.s ay morning at I "  
o’clock at the Hunnier Funeral 
Home Chapel. Rev. J. Moiris 
Bailey, pastor of First Methodi.st 
Church, Eastland, will officiate, 
am! intermer.', wilt be in th e

at

I perintendent

Gardens are su fferii^  here in 
the eity, although those who care 
ta do so, may use’ water for ir-

ComiaB Tiiemen To Stage Big 
Natbeine June 18; Contented 
Cewlet b  Beady and WaBing
Fire Chief Quail Thompson of 1

rifotion purperos. Our Wackeye ! is shown looking at the
vinea look abmething like small \.,„tented cowlet recently pui^

tobacco planta just before they are 
* harvastod to midie etgors.

Work lacins to be progressing 
nicaly on tha naw laka dam. The 
one thing tkat worries us now, will 
the dam b* completed In time for 
the fall aod winUr rmina ( i f  any) 

, thia yaar. Right now Eoatland bos 
W fair supply o f waUr, and we 
Auat thla will he true until that 
tima when mt mmy start using wa
ter from the now Ihke.

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT 
BfEMDEN, Conn. —  F  T v e 

youths who pleaded guilty to | 
turning in a fMoe alarm to cela- 
brato a high school basketball 
victory were ordered by a police 
court judge to ipond >6 Satur- 
days daaning up (ho local fire 
houaea.

chased from Boyd Hilley. The 
cowlet will be served as barbe
cue starting at 3 p.m. on Thurs
day, June 18, at the Frank A. 
Gra’y Memorial Park by the Gor
man Fire Department. Plates 
will be fl.OO.

Olin Culbertson, railroad com
missioner and active worker in 
A.‘'sociai.ion, will be the gueit 
speaker.

Kiddies will be given a free 
ride on the new fir* truck be
ginning at 1 p.m. Musical and 
other entertainment will be 
announced later.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

John Charles Burke of East- 
land has just been awarded his 
B. S. degree In petroleum en
gineering by the School of En
gineering o f Texas A. and M. 
College, College Station.

ECONOMY W INNERI! 
DODGE V-S

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
gostlaiid, Taxaa

Restland Cemetery, Dullw*
2:30 p.m. Wedne.-day.

Members of the .American Le
gion or Veterans of Foreign Wars 
posts will serve as pallbearers.

Mr. Gaines was owner of the 
Eastland Auto Part.s Co. and ha.s 
been in very bad health —  both 
mentally and physically —  which 
is the cause of members o f the 
Legion making an effort to ge: 
him into the hospital.

When the bodies were found, 
both were clad in night clothes. 
Di. L. C. Brown, health officer 
who oxan inetl the bodies, stated 
shortly after hia arrival that 
death apparen.ly came as a re
sult of poi-son. Bo(h of the vic
tims’ mouths were badly burned, 
and a '•trong odor of carbolic 
acid filled the dwelling.

A six-ounce bottle, partially 
fille.l with the deadly poison, wa.s 
found in the bath room by investi
gators.

Justice o f the Peace Boggus 
wa.s called as coroner in the 
deaths.

Gaines was last .seen alive late 
Sunday afternoon, and it wa.s 
the opinion o f investigators that 
the ct^plc had been dead since 
Simday night.

Several notes in Gaines’ hand
writing were found, though the 
nC'Les revealed little information. 
A .sealed letter wa.- found on a 
library tablF, atldressesl to Rev. 
J. Morris Bailey, his pastor. It 
W8.S largely o f a personal nature, 
thought it seemed to indicate 
that their acts had in a general

BotaiiansEiqoy 
Splendid Meet; 
GoodiUtendance

a.s beingway been agreed upo:i 
the “ best way’ ’ ou..

I'riend.s : aid that Gaine.. wa- 
a vriy  sick man, and .Mr. (iaine- 
was almu.st blind.

Tl>e Gaineses moved to Easl- 
lan 1 (rom Wichita Falls, and Mr. 
Gaine.; at one tune erved a po..t 
ai.aster llicre.

Ilusiness reversal; liave been 
cited a.s the couple’s tn,uble, ac
cording to many people w h c 
knew the couple in.imately, and 
these reversals, together with 
his ailing physical condition, pro
bably piompted the suicides.

RelaGve.s have been notified 
and arc expected to arrive in 
Eastland today. The couple had 
no relatives here, an i the note
to ■Jie miai-ster carried only a I European and African theatres, 
luirtial list. They include three. A fter returning from .Army duty 
sisters, Mrs. DeW itt Collins o f | entered the University of Vexas
Peoria, III., Mrs, loc F. Frakes i y 45 and was admitted to the
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Mrs.

F’uneral ervice; foe Ray L. 
.Stokes, .'J.'l-year-old Daila- pro.se- 
cuting attorney who died in a 
Bryan hospital .Monday inoiiiing, 
. ill be held at the First .Methoilist 

Church in Itreckcnridge Wedne.;- 
duy morning at 111 o’clock.

Rev. W. E. .Shipp, pa.-'tor o f the 
church, will officiate.

Interment will be in a Brecken- 
ridge Cemetery.

.Stokes became ill suddenly at 
College .'station I'Bturday wliiie 
vi.siting a brother-in-law. Ih- uml 
Ills wife were in College Siatiuii 
to attend graduation exercise.; for 
his brother, William Franklin Bow
les, from Texas AA’M College.

M r Stokes was born June 15, 
1919, in Tinnonsville. S. C. He 
lived there mo.st of his early life 
and wa.s graduated from the Uni
versity o f South Carolina in 19-11

He served with the Army during 
World War II. He served in the

^ stla n d ’.i City Mariager, I. C. Heck, has submitted his 
resignation to.the City Commission, and according to his 
fil-ans will comfijctc his duties here on June 20, when he and 
Mrs. Heck, plan to leave for Cleveland, Te.xas, where he is 
to assume his duties as City Manager of that City, on Mon- 
day.June 22.

The resignation was under date of Saturday, May 30, and 
was delivered to the Commissioners on that date, however 
the Commission had not accepted the resignation Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Heck ha been Eastlar. ----------------- ------------ ■ -
■ y manager for little more than

Henry Wendter of Dallas. Also 
two brothers, Sidney .A. Gaines 
of Wichita Falis and Roy R. 
Gaines o f Falls Church, Va.

.Mrs. Gaines’ survivors include 
two brothers, W. J. MeCoy of 
Webster, Iowa, and Pen F.
Got of laia .Aiigele.-.

Hstrner Funeral Home 
cliarge o f arrangements.

Mc-

ha.s

Come hot weather, hot winds 
and an occasional sand storm, 
Pete Clements can -'till grow on
ions. He dropped by early today 
and left us a .sample o f his yellow 
bermuda, ami it was a prize wiii- 
i.ei. Weighed approximately one 
|<uunj.

bar in 1947 with honors. He prac
ticed private law in Houston from 
1945 to 1949.

In 1949, he joined the district 
attorney's office in Dallas as a 
pro.secuting attorney.

Stokes was married to the for
mer Laura Julian Bowles o f Breck- 
enridge on Jan. 1, 1947.

Survivors are his w ife; three 
children, Edith .(nna, Renee Juli- 

I an, and Kay, Jr.; hit. parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry T. Stokes o f Uhar- 
loutt, S. C.; three brothels, Lu
ther Stokes of Hartville, S. C., Chi
na .‘stokes o f Cltarlestowii, S. C., 
and T. T. Stokes o f Hou.-ton; three

four jear.  ̂ and ha- niai.y frieii -s 
and reiiuaintances who will be 
reluctant to give him up. Just 
what action will be taken by the 
City Cumnii.ssiun is not known.

H - re: ignation, addie.vsed to 
the .Mayor and Cuminissioiiers 
fo llow -.

“ It is with reluctance, a n d  
after tunsidered ..lought a n d  
study, I hereby tender to you my 
re.'ignution. Me City .Manager o f 
Kistlai.J, Texa.s.

“ We have just completej four 
years of City Admini.<tration, and 
I feel much good has been ac- 
coinpii.-hed. We have had many 
problems to handle during this 
period. Finances were greatly 
improved, parking n eters were 
.nstalled and have been paid for, 
the w'L.er shortage presented a 
serious problem, sanitary conii- 
tions have been improve i, and 
additional needed equipment has 
been added. W t still have more 
major problems to work out, such 
as additional paved streets, en
largement o f the disposal plant, 
a youth center for our boys and 
g iiL , etc,

Peaiset CommissiMi
“ Ea-.tland 1.-. foi .unate in hav-- 

ir.g five gentlemen o f the highest' 
vluira.'ter and ability on th e  
Comiuissioii to carry on tbi- work. 
The eitiseji- of Eastland have 
wholehoartedly coooerated i n |

I. C. HECK

East'and Citg Maaagar 
Rosicas

sisters, Mrs. Loui.se Hi-at J4 rs. I help.ug to make Ea.stland a bet
.Anna Belle McCawn and Mr-.. I-U- 
sie Weaver, all o f .South Carolina.

on Paich Reports—

3 New Tests 
Slated in Area

Rotarians were feeling good 
Monday following the announce- 
n.snt that the club has just ex
perienced two 100 per cent at
tendance meetings. One is con
sidered as mighty good, but two 
in a row, was just a little more 
than some of the boys could take.

Jack Muirhead furnishtd the 
program ,and had as his guest 
Mr. Whisenant o f Abilene, but 
at this time connected with the 
Eastland radio sta-Jon.

He told his hearers some
thing about radio, the initial cost, 
an.i its community value. Con
cerning the local station, he .said 
that he was unable to give the 
exact opening da-te, and they 
have been and still are waiting 
for equipment, long past due. 
With good luck it may open be
fore the close o f this month.

A t the close o f the meeting 
Tresident Bill Whi.e requestrJ 
directors to ren ain for a few 
minutes, when it was decided by 
the group to plan for a joint ses; 
sion with the Lions Club o n 
lune 2.3.

Weekend oil developments in 
the Eastland County area includ
ed announcement o f one failure, a 
show o f production, and three new 
locations.

Terrell Petroleum Corp. No. 1 
Davenport Hdrs, one-half mile 
west o f Ravger, has been abandon
ed at 3,603 feet, according to re
ports late Monday. The stab was 
put down in the Mark Haley Sur
vey.

ery for the Bacon Ellentlerger 
Field.

The location was given as 1,125 
feet from the north and 012 feet 
from the east lines o f the .south
east line o f Section 50, Block 3, 
H&TC Survey. Permit calls for 
3,600 feet.

The No. 1 Bacon was drilled 
some two years ago and completed 
in the Ellenberger lime at about 
3,750 feet. It still produce.-; a small 
amount o f oil. The new project 
would not test the Ellenberger.

ter place in which to live
“  ha Dceri very hard lo make 

the above deebion, even with 
the iiKrca.-;ed ..alary. Mrs. Heck 
and 1 love Eastland, and the peo
ple who live here ,and we hope 

i some day to come back to live 
! here.

City of Cleveland has 
given me a two-year 
work to <lart June 22, 1953. This 
contrac-. v.a.-- receive! in today's 
mail. 1 had hoped 1 could give 
you a month’s notice, but the 
contract was delayed for one 
week, on account o f some of the 
Commissioners being away. 1 
will be here through June 20.

".Again 1 wish to express my 
sincere.st thanks and jdea.^ure in 
working with you, and 1 hope 
you will feel free to call on me 
at any time I might be of service.

“ \V .h kindest regards, etc . . . 
Most sincerely, I. C. Heck.’ ’

The above letter of resignation 
is self-explanatory for Mr. Hock 
has pone into detail concerning

pressing to p'ou ny  ainatre ap- ' 
prociatiou lor the wholobearta.! 
support and aasistas,*# ysw Have 
gjven your CommisMoneia and to 
me duriAs (Ho pool foar or five 
years. Without thia help we 
could not liavo suceoeded in do
ing what We have. Much h a s  
been accomplished and there or* 
ether major problems which itoed 
attention fast as money is made 
available. • ,

“ Strictly speaking, a city has 
no w ay of making money.' 'tt 'Js 
a ’’service’ ’ orgamoatlon, 6p«r- 
aled on the funds as fumisbed by 
each of you. Many timee we are 

I “ **** things tlrtt are
requested o f us, ekher frooi the 
lack of funds or proj|*eta which 
are not feasible, ()ur motto has 
been ‘Fairness to A ll.’

“ Eastland is a beautifol city 
where the finest people reside. 
Wc have our beautiful churrhos 
and Ivan as, hespitoh business 
houses, etc., where the moisture 
at .imes is not rs mpeh as wc 
would like, but where the cool 
'A'est Texas breezes blow which 
makes for a pleasant and hoaithy
city-

“ It is with deepest regrat' Mrs. 
Hock and t are laoeiag EaaUdnd, 
and will make our hoipe In OeYc-

the work here. That he and his | land, Texas, after Jun* Thks

A  now area shallow project was Two miles southwest c f  Cisco.

w.fe will be missed by the peo
ple cf this city, there is no doubt. 

From .Alabama
Before coming to Eastland, Mr. 

Heck serve! for .-even years as

announced as the Harold M. j Connally-Jackson, Abilene, were
Kupp, Cisco and Portland, Ore
gon, No. 1 L. W. .Alvey. It will 
be a 1,000 foot cable tool venture 
four miles north of Putnam, 1,- 
749 feet from the north afid 1,831 
feet from the east lines of Section 
2272, TE A L  Survey, Calahan 
County.

busy in deepening their No. I 
Waiker Estate. "The wildcat test 
was drilled to 3,500 feet several 
months ago and abandoned after 
falling to find laikc sand oil. The 
•ompany moved in last week to 
deepen the hole to 4,100 feet. The 
test is a mile southwest o f pro
duction.

A  new wildcat oil test fo r  the
area south o f CLsco wtis announ
ced last week a.s the Oil Associ
ates, Inc., Fort Worth, No. 2 J.
K. Bacon. The location is on the 
Bacon farm seven miles south of 
Cisco and is a southeast diagonal completion efforts from open hole 

j offset to the No. 1 Bacon, discov- on top o f the shallow sand.

Two milce southeast of Cisco.
the McCluug and West No. 1 E. 
.V Strickland ran pipe and ce
mented Friday afternoon after 
coring five feet o f oil sand from 
1,165 to 1,170 feet. Plans call for

State Comp.rolUr for the State I your midst will 
o f Alabar a. He is an active 
nH:aber of the First Methodi.st 
Church, and c member of the 
Poard o f Stewards. He is a Ma
son and a Sbriiirr, program chair
man o f the Rotary Club, a me»n- 
ber of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Quarterback Club, and other 
local organisations. He holds 
membership in the Texas 
Mcnagers’ .Associa.ion, and the 
State Board of Certified Public 
AaaountanU.

Concerning tholr departure 
••'uttl-wd. M ' and Mrs.

Heck have issued this sUtement: 
n.̂  It IS not possible f<St n i  

to see each of you In person, 1 
wish to Uke this means o f ex-

was a liard decision to make fo r  
both o f us. and was only after 
wt.ghing the problem from every 
angle we decided on Uiis move. 
The many plcasar-. dgys spbnt In

be uppermoet In 
our minds, add we want you to 
know we both love you. Go<l 
bless each o f  you, and give you 
health and happmeaa.—-George
Olive and Charles Hock."

GRAY OR BLUE?

r.A LPW TN , Miss. —  The sign 
City [ on a lonely grave in ru n l Fiwn- 

ties County reads, “ Unknown 
Unite! States Soldier.”  It mark-s 
the reating siMt o f  a  oMn killed 
in the battle of Brice’s Cross- 
-oads fiv » miles weat g f  town 
here in 18M. OMtimees swear 
that the man .was a Confader- 
t:e , but Ifb  almost as likely that 
a Yankee is buried there.

New Auto Inspection Law To Be Enlorced
FISH T A IL

HOUGHTON LAKE, Mich —  
Paul Angel. 0, filU iart, Ind., 
waa fishing through tha ice on 
Hougtaton Laka whea an elght- 
poond northern pike jumped out

hit

Strict enforcement o f the new he said, to get ready for enforce- i to dt^with nafoty in operation o f and sticilers that will be needed, in the slrinj^ncy o f inspections by fore Aug. 31. Busby anticipated as

o f the hole and landed at 
feat. Paul hod hooked a btue-
gill altd 4M pike chasing it.

HOUSE HOTT
For Cbeyaler Alrtooto Caelee* . . . 
MeCEAW MOTOR COSIFANY 

Eaetlaod, Tonoa

ensed-up Texas auto inspection law ment. a vehicle. All of the materials will have to various sUtions.

Under the modified law, which ;
the Legislature passed in answer to | Safety Commisaion jeiH set the in-j job for it run* into millions o f im- j  Uu,i,y, “ As inspec- a vehiclmmust h.v * pasaad inspoe-

^ before It* owner may buy

will be the goal o f the Department 
of Public Safety. _ .

That was the word from Austin stormy protest* against the rigidity i spection period. Captain Busby 
Tuasday, as Capt. George Busby, o f the law enacted two year* ago, j said *4 probably would be for a 
chief o f tho motor vehicle lnsp*<̂ - inapeciion is Uialtml (o brakes, ; period o f five or aix months to 
tton division, said V  hoped the cquipmeirt. warning d , « iv *  motoriaU plenty o f time to get
new inspection period could start »  ^  tha.r ^ h l c l «  - " ^ t m i .

' Btiahy said the department had 
started a thorough study o f the

many as tKat, maybe more, would

Under the new law, the Public i be reprinted, he aaid. That is a big r " f  think w* will be able to qualify. .
achieve a better standard o f uni- ' No longer will it be the law that

shortly after th* new law becomes 
effective on Auf. 26.

But all of th* intervening time, repeal^ law called for in-1 new law bafore beginning to diaft

tiona go on, it will get bett*|.’ ’ j tion
Striving for s'.rict and uniform ; provides for a fine up registration tags. That re-

eiiforcemeSt o f inspections, Busby j,, $500 for any inspection station quirement o f the old law oauoed 
said the deportment will get its which requires tJi* repair o f any *  jam-up in the apeing o f 1982 
personnel wall trained In the new 1 equipment except the five items (**at caused a roar o f protests, 
law so they, in turn, could proper-' specified. Motorists still must pay the 81
ly train the inspection stations. ' of the approximately 3,709 annual JnspeefTon fee, and os soon

One o f the complaints against | presently licensed Inspection ato- oa » *  inipectien parted anda,

psuacd must be displayed on th* 
lowor right hood coraer o f tb* 
windshild. FMluae to da aa, wotsM 
subNct Use d j^ r .  to 8|m  of 81 to 
820». Any Vlgbway paMotawn, 
^jMrift, abariff,ar alty po-
lieeasaa

T8m LdgM Kir* eaawptod frow 
iaapoction f i^ le ia sf t* *U la m
m ochlM tqrKAm

will be needed by the department,' spection of all mechanisms having^ all o f the new forms, '^struclion.; 1 the old law was lack o f uniformity ! tions must get renewal permits bo- sticker certifying tb* vehicle boa.me * «  *  fi
s ’ • V •

traetoft and m r  ntober
i lA ie n M M I t o

a _ . t . J.

•I
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MuiUnd CouBtj Racord Mtabliihad ta 19S1, coiuolidatad Aog. >1, 
1961. Chroaicl* MteblUh*d 188T, Talaftmin Mtabliahad 1928. Entarad 
M Mcood claaa matter at tha Poatofflea at Baatlaad, Taxaa nndar tha 
act of Congrea of Mairh 8, 1879.

9. H. Dick, Manager Rag B. McCorkla, ISditoi
TIMES PUBUSHINQ COMPANY  

O. B. Dick and Joo Doonia, Publiahera 
Publlahed Daily Aftamoona (Eaeapt Saturday and Monday^ and Sun
day Morning.

I ) l « »  mrrk t»y r » r n > r  in r ity  -------- t o

Ona month by carrier in c ity ___________________________________ .86
One /ear by mail in county ■ 8.96
Ona year by mail in itate
One year by mail out of ita ta__

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arroneoua reflection upon the character, 
•tending or rapu*^tion of any penon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in tha eolumna of thla nawtpaper will ba gladly oorracted upon 
baing brought to tha attantion of tha publiabam

J. C. Burke Is 
Winner of Oil 
Co. Scholarship
Mn. Grace Burke and daughter, 

Mri. Freida Nash and son attend- i 
ed the graduation «xercises at | 
A *M  College, Friday night, where 
John C. Rurke graduated from the | 
srhool o f Petroleum Engineering, 
He aerompanied them home t o ' 
• pend .'iaturday night before leav-' 
ing .'•unday for Houston, where he 
has a job with the .''hell Oil t’ om- 
panV for the summer.

J. C. was awarded a 119^0 
scholarship from the Shell OU 
Compeny He 'T ill attend the Uni- 
veiTity this fall to resume h i a 
studies on a Master'^ degree.

New Trailer! 
Are No Longer 
Rolling Shacks
Trailers aren't what they used 

I to be.
I The two-bunk shack on wheels 
' is now a strean-iined version o f a 
modem home that h..- attracted 

' a population o f 2,iiiiO.(Hm' perMin.-. 
' according to the Trailer Coach 
.Manufacturers A--iociatioii.

! .Among the newer fe-iture- are 
I air-conditioning a trailer
I coach built in two ' ns that 

may be towed ■‘epara'ely, anj two- 
story mobile homes.

I K. L. Wilson, the rjsociation’s 
managing director, said the basic 
de-.ign of trailers now includes a 
li- *ig room, khrhenette, bedroom 
ai d bath farilitie*. la rger on.-- 
often have two bedrooms.

Trailers can be had witl knotty 
pine kitchens, glassed-in tubs and 
showers, buCt-m television, built- 
in fireplaces, automatic washing 
machines, radiant heating, step- 
down living room and an attic.

Wilson :,;d  that by summer 
2.'iO0,00(: tersons will be living in 
ir.e n obile homes, and, with new 
and improved tra.ier perks, he 
t nks more trailers will h: -old

thorn down adds ihe:c to the top
soil.

Stone use.s all the manure lie 
ran get, and applies ground rocks 
to supply phosphorous, potash and 
other plant foods as needed. He 
prefers clovers for pastures, hay 
and green manures. "They store up 

1 nitrogen and their vast root sys- 
terms rot into a great deal of 
humus.

Poor land, says the article, is a 
I challenge to Stone. Already some 
I of his reclaimed land ha.s yielded 
over 80 bushels of corn per acre.

Says Stone, "For actually build
ing soil .organic farming is the on
ly answer. You can’t make soil out 
o f chemicals.”

There are no\. nearly 50,000 or
ganic farmers in the United States. 
They ii.se no chemicsl fertilirers 
because they believe inatorluls 
destroy the microbial life, struc
ture and nutrient balance of tho 
soil.

William A, F.lliston of the Robc.t 
li. Rrigham llo sp u l in Boston do- 
.''cribed lbs eperation-at a meeting 
o f '.he American Academy of Or-

thopucdic Surgeons. _
The nylon membrane is used to 

line the knee joint and is fwten- 
od to tho bone by small stainless

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Work which led to L'.olatlon o f 
steel staples. The nylon membrane 
is ideally adapted, they said, be
cause it does not absorb water 
and is rcsi.ntant to chemicals.

Ny«on Kneecaps 
Helps Arthritics
A nylon mombrano inserted inte 

the kneecap has proved helpful In 
improving knee motion In arthritic 
PBtje^^u, aceording to four sur
geons who do'.’cloped the techni- 
nue.

Drs. John G. Kuhns, Theodore 
A. Potter, Robert .8. Hormell and

Fifty years ago. when Ford Motor Compenp was founded, the iverag*
months to esrn enough money to buy a runabout eonaistlng to**tha wage* an «v«r8i« mu
a buggy frame. Today the coat of • Ford cw ilm ilw  to those abov« if equal to tha wage* u  avarw mu
earns in .V4 months.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser^

CHICAGO— Wbat the modem ouU'.oor girl v.ill he wrnrin.'' this 
summer it thow-n here by Jo Hoppe, left, .ind Nniiey Sclimilt, nt'.rcc- 
tiv* Chicago girls. Jo is we.vring a highly styled h ruit of tue Loam 
eandy-stnpc ^ay suit featuring .Navy collar, buttons and belt with .i 
matching skirt tor street wear. Nancy is wearing another Fruit of 
the Loom creation w-hich it making a fair bid to replace the pedal- 
pusher. It it a one-piece gray denim coverall with matehin.it belt. Both 
girls selected Schwinn bicycles for this Drant Park settinr’ .

Weeds Can Make 
A Farm Wealthy, 
View Expressed '
EM.M.VU8, I ’s. ilipacial— Farm

er.- are proving that abandoned 
far..- worth tJu an acre can be

thi.- year than ll'oJ's $:i00,000,000 
w .irth.

For Wednesday Only

NEW RED

Potatoes i ,  5c
Tomatoes 17cCarton ■■■ ■

SCOTT

s„.10c
LIGHT CRUST

Flour 49c5 Lb. Box V.*

DEL MONTE

Catsup 19c14 Oz. Bottle RBI

v I l T y  Cooks In A Jiffy Lb. C

Club Steak CHOICE C Q  
BEEF Lb.

Calf Liver Lb39c
Pit Cooked Barbecue

built up to a \alue o f  $400 an 
acre, without chemical fertilisers, 
reports an article in the May iseue 
of The Organic Farmer. I

An low-a organic farmer, Park
er E. Stone, bought just such a I 
farm back in 1948. It was consid- ' 
erect tlmoet worthless.

By using only natural fertilis
ers —  weeds, crop residues, ani
mal and green manures, and 
ground rock,< —  he is making an 

, eroded, farmed-out 200 acres into 
a highly productive farm.

Much o f the land was densely 
covered with weeds and brush, and 
.'ome of it had been in corn con
tinuously for seventeen years. 
Gullies were rampant.

 ̂ .''tone rea.'oned that land that 
would grow such a fine crop o f 
weeds would produce profitable 
crops o f equal luxuriance i f  it wo* 
handled right.

He tackles about 40 acres a year,’ 
first plowing under the thickets of 
brush and weeds and anything else 
that will decompose into organic 
matter.

Organic matter holds plant nut
rient.* and also makes a favorable 
air circulation and drainage struc
ture in the soil. The soil on most 
American farms has only one- 
forth as much organic matter as 
it needs.

Many o f the weeds, being deep- 
rooted, also bring up valuable nut
rient:- from the subsoil. Plowing

PHONE G82-W—CTSCO 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
“40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

CHEVROLET — '52 
TRIM 2-DOOR SEDAN

With big back seat for t h e  
kid.'. Heater keep- ’em warm, 
radio keeps ’em quiet, .Standard 
transmit ion gives you top gas 
mileage. Only .5300 actual miles. 
.Stop in and see this car—it’s a 
lot o f carefree driving for only 
$I.'i;t.5.00, and it’s guaranteed 
for 90 days. Hope to see you 
TODAY at . . . Blevins Motor 
Co., 7 wears in Eastland.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

511 Weest Main

400 SOUTH SEAkAN
Jomeg Watson, Mgr.

EASTLAND

PONTIAC — '50 
CHEIFTAIN 4-Dr. SEDAN
"Pull away from the crowd in 
a quality car that has pep, pow- 
T  and personality.”  31,000 
actual miles, and a one owner 
car. It’s fully equipped. Music 
that will make the miles slip by 
with custom radio, hydramatic 
Hrivr for easy City driving, and 
the best of auto heater. Its light 
green in color and has white 
wall tires. Vr'e will sell it with a 
guarantee. Spotless green plas
tic seat covers which make a 
clean, cool looking interior. Try 
it before you buy it  The price 
only $ 1395.00. ,

BLEVINS 
M OTOR CO.

511 WM8t Main

-  /
. . J -
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un« U  D airy  M onth  ̂

^ ^  ChiroK" TV actm * Adrienne Falcon'celebrate* the advent ofi 
,June Dairy Month and raiiva a toast to the U. S. Dairy induttryl 
.with a refreshinK (lass of milk during a "break”  in recent rehearsals.

Dairy Month, June 1-30, a star in its own right on the American, 
scene, is being staged for the 17th consecutive year by over 10 
million Americans who gain livelihood from the production, processing 
and distribution of dairy foods such as ice cream, milk, butter, cheese.' 
evaiwrated milk and dry milk. The dairy industry contributes annually, 
at m st 10 billion dollars to national commerce. 5
 ̂ Adrienne keeps trim by following the newly develop^ sclentifle 
diet for weight reducing, or ideal weight maintenance, which includca 
.'M^rst poitions of dairy and other basic foods in the menus.v

COURTHOUSE  N E W S  
A N D  RE C O R D S

■m I Sttato Tiouton. Manrlag«r
Salts F lM i Comt Jodgaaota 

OrdMs. fits.

Eastland National Bank to Fed
eral Land Bank o f Houston, trans
fer »nd assignment.

Firht Fcdeial SAL Assn, to Ce
cil Stewart, release o f deed of 
trust.

1'ir.st State Bank, Rising Star, 
to K. H. Hickman, release o f deed 
o f trust.

Federal National Mtg. Assn, to 
Charles G. Stinchcomb, Jr., re
lease o f deed o f trust.

Firs-: .Vdtional Bank, Cisco, tc 
W. D. Martin, release o f deed ol 
trust.

Federal Land Bank, Houston, to 
foe F. Tow, sub. o f lien.

First Federal SJbL Assn, to J 
T. Cooper, release o f deed* of 
trust.

First Federal SAL Assn, to Je- 
w(HI Reaves, release o f deed of 
trust.

A. L. Gleason to Carlton Brown 
warranty deed.

J. J. Gregg to W. E. Tyler, roy
alty deed.

J. J. Gregg to D. Breeding, roy
alty deed.

C. n. Gallagher to Fannie J. 
Kimmell, relea.'^c o f oil and gas 
louse.

C. U. Gallagher to l.aura Alice 
Keynold.i, rclca.'^e o f oil and gas 
lease.

Charles G, Gray to S. G. Gam
ble, relea.se of vendor’s lien.

R. R. Harvey to S. S. Powers, 
extension of vendor’s lien.

Vergal A. Higdon to Harry | 
Wbeeldon, warranty deed.

Higginbotham Pros. & Co., to 
.'ederal Land Bank o f Houston,

ansfer and assignment.
f  rucc llairis to B B. Hickman,
arranty deed.
William R. Hughes to Sallie D. 

lughcs, power of attorney,
L. B. Harri.s to Veterans Land 

ioard, warranty deed.
Albert Higgins to 'S inclair Oil 

t Gas Co., agreement.
J. H. Hicks to Doris Martin 

lampton, warranty deed.
H. L. King to Tom B. Lovelace, 

'cleasc of decil o f trust.
11. A. Lovell to J. C. Wheatley, 

>il and gas lease.
Ralph Lowe to P.inkline Oil Co. 

issignmcnt o f oil and gas lease.
Eloise Muii.son to Ben E. Hsm- 

ncr, warranty deed.
Leola Myers Martin to W. D. 

Mc.Alister, warranty deed.
Leola S. Moore to Sinclair Oil 

A Ga.s Co., rat. o f oil and. gas 
le,ise.

McElroy Kanch Co. to R. W. 
Ziehr, release of oil and ga.- lease.

R. F. .McClunjf to F. M. Cate, 
a.ssignment of oil apd gas lease.

H. F. McKinney to V, B. ,May
nard, release of deed o f tru.st.

Don H. Pcaker to R. Bruce 
Emerson, as.signmcnt of oil and 
gas lease.

James R. Poplin to John Henry
Hull, warra"*v deed.

W. T. Roberts to L«p Vesenmeir 
Jr., assignment o f oil and ga.̂  
lease.

patent.
A. C. .Schuman to H. H. W il

liams, quit claim derid.
Southland Life Insurance Co. to 

Johnnie Aaron, sub. agreement.
Southland Life Ins. Co., to L. 

B. Harris, release o f deed o f trust.
A. M. Thurman to J. C. 

Wheatley, oil and gas lease.
8 . C. Thompson to Marion 

Shelter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

c. C. Thompson to Ralph 0. 
Cook, as.dgnmcr.. of oil and ga 
lease.

William E. Taylor to II. P 
Wells Jr., oil and gas lca.se.

I ’. S. to R. P. Lynn, discharge 
o f tax lien.

Variier-Neill Drilling Co. to W. 
tv. Williamson, as.4ignn'Cnt of oil 
and ga.s lea.se.

Varner-Neili Drilling Co. to J. 
E. Jeffreys, assignment o f oil and 
gas lease.

Vamer-Neill Drilling Co. to L. 
O. Neill, assignment c f oil and ga.s 
lease.

Claude White to The Public 
cc probate.

J. C. Wheatley to .Sinclair Oil 
& Ga.. Co., Bs.signment o f oil and 
gas lea.4c.

H. L. Walter to .Morris H. Mill
er, warrafKy deed.

L. A. Warren to F. Kirk John
son, assignment o f oil and ga.s 
lease.

H. P. Wells Jr. to the Public, 
affidavit o f non-pro<luction.

I

State o f Texas to B. D. Bell, John William.s to The Public,

proof o f  heirship. r 1
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were lic
ensed to wed last week;

Donald Kay Walker to Joyce 
.Marie Thomas.

Zezua Swain to .Mrs. Sarah El
len Cunningham.

PROBATE
J. F. Robertson, deeea.-ed, ai>- 

plication to probate will.
Dr. F. F. Oldham, decea-ed, ap

plication to probate will.
Mary Sherrill, deceased, appli- 

. atioii .0 probate will.

SLITS  FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the O lit Di.strict 
Court last week:

Audrey E. Young v. The Cole
man Mutual Life Insurance Assoc
iation, to collect insurance.

Commeic.a. ovate bank of Ran
ger, a corp. V. E. T. Knight, suit 
for debt and foreclosure.

Jimmie 1.. Fonvilic v. Petty Ann 
Fonville, divorce.

J. B. Williams v. L'tah Home 
h'ire Insuranre Co., to rollert in
surance and damages.

Margaret O’Rear, a feme sole 
V. H. Noblt Read, damage.-.

Erwin P. Lieb, et al, v. Maxine 
L. Graefe, et al, partition.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
Tlia following or.ers and Judg

ments were rendered from tr '̂ 
Ulst District Court last week:

Leila Clark v. F. E. Clark, Judg-' B Jl. Gray v. D. W Henke, et 
ment. I al, order o f rontinuauee

Maik E, Carruthers v. R. F.  ̂ Ovella Ford, et vir v. V. E 
Caraway, judgment. ’ Sunday, et ux, judgment.

Ford Motor Company engineers and design stylists, such as this 
expert clay model team, work on the theory that to rtand stOl in the 
auto industry is to mos-c backwards Today's researtn results in the 
finer e v s  Air.erica wiU drive tomonow.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments werq 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

Acme Iron Works v. Melvin 
Beteher, abe|rart o f judgment.

Evelyn B. Adams to McElroy 
Ranch Co., warranty deed.

foK sums- 
SANvmms
th ey  lo v e  n tl- , m ild  

(h e d d a r  .n ieese f la v o r

Mof'R lT lOMSf
• J iU S T IB lE  AS M l IK

J. A. Berry to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Elmer Berry to Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co., MML.

Idmer Berry to Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston, deed o f trust.

.Mrs. Arthur Comacho to Gor
man .Morton, quit claim deed.

Thos. J. Chick to Standard Dev. 
Co., warranty deed.

Frank Castleberry to L. C. Mc
Cullough, warranty deed.

Leila Clark to F. E. Clark, war
ranty deed.

C. E. trooper to Fannie-J. Kim
mell, quit claim deed.

C. E. Cooper to Jack P. Rey
nolds, quit cUim deed. I

W. C. Crawford to L. G. Craw
ford Sr., bill o f sale.

City o f  Cisco to Carlton Brown, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Connally to Tommy Kearns 
BMg. Corp., MD.

J. E. Connally to Tommy Kearns 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

F. E. Clark to Leila Clark, bill 
o f sale.

F. E. Clark to Leila Clark, war
ranty deed.

Leila Clark to F. E. Clark, 
warranty deed.

Leila Clark to F. E. CUrk, 
transfer and assignment.

U ila  Clark to F. E. Clark, MD.
T. L. Cooper to Union Central 

Life Ins. Co., release o f oil and 
gas lease.

R. F. Duggan to R. F. Duggan 
Jr,, deed.

,C. C. Decker to Belton White- 
head, warranty deed.

r r$  TIME TO STOBE TOUR 
TUBS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer In our 

modem, cool. Insulated, fumigated vault All 
garments are Insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expeii deoning and Glaxing
Ton Conaet Afford Td Do Wlthoat This Piotactlea 

Th« Cost Is 80 Smolli
K M  

K M  

M I M

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanltone them before putting away, as Sanl- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty Moth Bogs

FUR CO ATf. niiiiimtiiB ehcro* ^  
M ZirS and LADIBA OVERCOATS

mlnimoxn chary  — ........... .
MBITS and LADIBS SUITS

minimum charge...................

MODERN
D R Y  C L I A N i R S

J, O. Jafiaaaw. Owaar RSfi S.
CALL IS* FOR FIOe-UF DEUVIRY

Mfumi
Shop H e r e - ’ - 

Save Trouble! 
Save Double!

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

DOUBLE

SUMMER
C O O K I N G

JUST THE Th \n G FOR THE 
HOT DAYS AHEAD. HERE'S THE 

"HOW TO USE" ON  MANY  
OF YOUR APPUANCES. THE 

BEST WAY TO GET THE MOST 
VALUE FROM YOUR POODS. 

ALSO .READ ABOUT CORNFUA OTIS SKINNER. 
IT’S IN  JUNE

^  CRffll STflinP I EVERYWO^AN^S
FRESH

W m i PURCHASE OF $3.00 OR MORE 

CTN.

PALMOLIVE
s a t h  i i z i  

2 lor
23c

Goshmere Bouquet^
gio SIZt

8c

(a sh m ere  Bouquet
•  ATM SIZf

SUPER SUDS

FAB
28c

A J A X

ADMIRATION B O p

Coffee 77c
AUNT JEMIMA A  m

Meal “  85c
UCHT CRUST m m

F l o u r  : r 4 5 c
BETTY—Sour or Dill A  A

Pickles -  29c
HUNT'S M  ^

C a t s u p  I 9 C

Pears
PETER PAN BEAUTY A

Bar Soap OC
»

VEL BEAUTY ^  A

Bar. Soap •»' iSrC
SEEMAN’S , A C !

Air Wick 05c
-  I *  ii-

P M IB

SUPER MARKET
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advarttilna Rotw— (Mlalmuin Ad Sato 70c)

I TtoM.
I TlmM. 
I TlaiM 
« TlaM  
I TIidm  
B TlmM 
7 TlmM 
I  TlmM

PM word 3e 
. PM word Sc 
pMword 7c 

. PM word 9c 
^  word 11c 
pM word 13c 
PM word 15c 
pM word 17e

'Thla rato oppU»« to consocntlM •dltloos. Skip ma

Social Calendar
June J I.ioi Clut), 12 noon, 

Kir»t Methodist t’hurch.
Morton Viilley Home Demon- 

'tmtum t'lub, Mrs. Uobt. Kincunl,
ho><i ‘

June Methndi.st WSCS offi- 
- ers training school, 12 noon, W. 
1". l.eslie home, 5o7 Hillcrest.

June 4 Amiifos Class party, 
7:3(1 p.m. Fellow, hip Hall First 
Bapli.'t Church.

-  ....  .1

. FOR SALE • FOR RENT
June (Uh Reunion o f 1K4 '. 

tiraiiuatintr Cla.'S, v\oman's Club.

FOR S.AI.E: S|^-,uer home, 602 
S. Hillcrest. I ’huiie 560-W aher 6 
p to.

FOR RENT: Fumiabed apartment. 
, l ‘hone 062U. Hillside Apartments.

June 7th Reunion 
CiraduatiiiK Cla.sa.

of 194.1

FOR SAl.K : Evaporative Coolers,  ̂
all sixes installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store.

FOR RK.\T lo o l .south apart
ment, bilU paid. 207 S. Walnut.

June Mh- Rotary club, 12 noon 
Connellee Hotel.

June Mh Virginia Huddin Cir
cle, Claud Bell home, 3:16 p.m.

FOR SAI.E: I’hilco 
SK s, with Golden Gnd Tuners In 
stalled. Hamner .Appliance Store.

I FOR RF\T: 6 room unfurnished, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I newly de. .irated apartment, pr:- '
Television I vac.v of home. Phone 4t'i-".. '

FOR S t IE .  Sweet 
Portar Rican. Hick 
Gorman Hd(hway 8.

potato 
Pennintfton

1 FtlR RK.NT: Furr = .hed apartment, 
j .; ro=.-c,= and hath, air ronditioin-d. 

slips, I .'<02 Fa.'t .Mam.

June Pth I.ion.c Club, 12 noon 
First Methodi.-t Church.

B:in<ist Home Maker. Clar .'iip- 
I’er, 7 tcm., h'd laB ytoii home, Ou.6 
South Walnut

_ ^ R  S.XLE: Equity in 
room home. Call 419-W'.

FOR SATE OR TRADE 
ce at 508 Bassett. Phort 5.3-W

FOR R E N T : Three rn im apart-
________  j ment. 404 South Hassett.
our ■ ----- ——

I FOR R E N T : Small house, 2 rooms 
. .. I And bath. Call 109 after 5 o'clock. 

Residen-‘ or write Mrs. Eunice Sellers, Rt 
4, Abilene, Texas.

June loth Stitch and Chatter 
Club. F'red John.son home.

Vacation
Church,

Ft)R S,\LE, CHF.M' Lur,,ber, var-■ FOR RENT; |:..a:.town up-tairi 
tous siies and ic, _-t, mostly | apartment, furnisheil, air-c»nd. 
short. It'- sorted out >o you ran'tioneii, $47.50 month, bills paid 
see what you are buyinit. .Also one' Phone 692. 
kitchen cabinet, cirk, wall

June ISth— Bapti.«t 
Bible School, Baptist 
throurh June 26th.

Methodist Vacation Bible Sehool 
First Methodist Church through 
June 26th.

Expert Okays 
Giving XoUee'

pux-Hostesse.s who long have 
zied over what to call an informal 
party at which coffee is served, 
itet this easy answer from a lead
ing lexicographer— simply call it 
“ a coffee.”

I Clarence I.. Barnhart, editor o f 
' the Thorndike-Barnhurt Compre- 
' hensive Desk Dictionary, said fu
ture editions of his dictionary will 
carry this definition:

COFFEE, a social gathering, o f
ten in the morning, at whi-h cof
fee is served.

The decision to include the ad
ditional definition was made Barn
hart said, after his staff had stu
died newspapers for months.

‘ 'Dictionarie.< do not invent 
words,”  he explained. “ They are 
included in standard works only 
after evidence is found that such 
words are in common usage. Our 
staff studied newspaper clippings 
from 43 states, each clipping con-

Itaining such references as ‘a cof
fee was held,’ ‘an infurmal coffee 
is planned’ aiiC the like, 1 felt that 
this documentation was such that 
no editor o f an adult American 
dictionary could fail to consider 
inclusion o f the social meaning of 
the word ‘coffee.’ ”

Barnhart pointed out that the 
word ’ ’ tea”  meaning a social a f
fair, reputedly was originated by 
Jonathan SwiH in 1738.

Rotarv Club, 12 noon, Connel
lee Roof.

Kathryn Grayson and Gordon MacRae co-star for the first 
time in Warner Bros.’ new production, “ The Desert Song,” 
opening Tuesday at the Majestic Theatre in Eastland. As 

* lyrical lovers they are shown above in a romantic scene 
from the Sigmund Romberg operetta which was filmed in 
Technicolor. *

case,
window screen.-, Joe Dennis, Phone 
147 or 224, Ranger.

FOR S.ALK: Special Pri.-t.T— Two 
:ind three wee oKi chi.ks, at 
hatcherv, cannot be mailed, f t  
.-exed and ' ockerel.s, aL-o dav-oid 
(hicks. STAR HATCHERY, Baird, 
Texas.

FOR SALE Fii! up v ;;h , >od Gulf 
gas, 22c. Cars washed and polish
ed, $.7. Phone Js". Lee Hogan.

FOR S.\LE- Boxer puppies, six 
weeks old. fswn colored, reg'.ster- 
ed Phone '':t2-J.

FOR RENT: F ’jrni..ihed 5 room 
house, close in. 2'i9 W. Patterson. June 16— 'oions Club, 12 noon. 

First .Methodist Church.
FOR r.FNT: 
house $30 month, 
phone 7.71-J-4.

room modem 
Morton Valley,: June 22 Rotary Club, 12 noon 

Connellee Roof.

FOR KKNT 
mrnt only $2

Thru- room apart- 
>, Phone 727-Jl.

Jure -  I.ion- Club, 12 noon. 
First Methodist Church,

FOFR .SALE: Brand new Ri'A TV 
set, 6.5-foot nia.-t, antenna, rota
tor, equipped to pick up all .sta
tions. R. H. Latl.arr. I ’hone ^ 
or 448-J. *

FOR RK.NT: Nicely furr; .bed four 
rooms, air conditioned, private, 
bath, new ranje inner spring' 
:".attres:.-=, garage Telephone 
64- W

June 2.'th— Baptist Ruth Class 
Party, Baptist Church.

V O R
house.

RENT 
612 W

Smaii fun. 
Patterson.

'bed

''OR PFNT Front bedroom, 2P 
South Walnut.

Winsome Class 
Is Entertained 
At Weiner Roast

F;0R SALK B a r ' C

haXciand. Phone 74
m chicciep-
W4

• HELP W ANTED
H ELP W ANTED: Salesladv for 
ready-to-wear department. Burr* 
Store.

FOR KKNT Duplex apartment. I 
room- and hath, 4o6 S. Seaman 
St„ A, H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Four room
rt.:, cheap. Call .'i'.(4-J.

apart-

Members of the Winsome Class 
of the First Baptist Church and 
their hu.sbandr were entertained 
with a weiner roast. May 28th in 
the bark yard at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Char'r s I.ayton, 514 
South Oak Ijiwn.

Mickey Parish 
To Serve As 
Camp Counselor

'The Desert Song' 
At Majestic

Mickey Pari.sh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Bode) Parish ha.s gone to 
camp La Junta, a camp for junior' 
boys on the Guadalupe west of f 
Kerrville. Mickey will serve a s : 
counselor at the camp all summer, i

Two kind.s o f “ R iffs”  play pro- 
nii\ent parts in the new Warner 
Bros, production in Technicolor of 
"The Desert Song”  opening Tues-

FOR RENT:
jom hou':‘

N '-ely fumisheii 5-

W.ANTED —  Car hop wanted 
for -ummer or full Uma employ
ment at Porkey P:g in Ranger 
Phone 9.516. Prefer young girl 
who ia sharp in change-making.

W ANTED

Host.s and Hoste-.se- w e r e  
20:* est Patter- | ^nd Mesdamex Charle.s Lav

ton. r .  N*. Scott, Gene Rhodes, J. 
O. Jolly.

LOST

Others present were Messrs and 
-Mesdames Travi.- Wheat, R. D. 

•Xelley, Doyle Smith. E. L. Smith 
W.4NTED: I.awti.' to mow and and son, Warren Chapman. Bill 
other odd jobs to do, Bennie Cog- Kendriijc, J. M. Bradfoni and son, 

i bum, phone 722-W, . Harold Hitt and Terry, Bob Lav-
r..—— :------------------------’ ender and Mike, Roland Koch, Sue
M ANTED We buy rags and pap- Connie. Charles McFatter and

LO S T : Man’s Croton wri«t watch 
w ith tan nylon bard between 1105 
West Commerce and Con.solidated 
fiasoline plant, south o f town. Call 
651 or 9532.

’ r Opening Mor. 
Patton Feed Mill 
Charles Street.

Normair-and Andrea Rhodes. 
Building, St ----- ------

NOTICE

C R A IG  F T IR lflT U R E
MfW AM9 Utra 

■UT • UU. A M  TtAOl

A»aJUik« IkAAir

P b o M  807

NO TICE ’ Custom combining o f all 
kinds. 5?ee J. B. Williams, 103 S 
Daugherty, Eastland.

W  A  D  L  E  T
Refrigerator SeiAriee 

and Appliance Repairi 
1310 So. Green St. 

Phone 281

Major and .Mr-. Harvey 4-. Tre- 
w itt and daughter.-, Betty a n d  
Jan o f Ro-well, N. M., were the 
Sunday gue..-ls here in the home of 
Major Trewitt’s aunt, Mrs. Gordon 
Wadley and Mr. Wadley.

Major Trewitt is a B-36 pilot 
and is stationed at the Roswell air 
ba.-a

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattreia. N'o job too 
large or xmalL

Jones Mattresi
703 Ava. A . Ph.

Company
861 Ctace

FOR SALE
W a hav« some bargains in city 
properly and farms. Sae us ba- 
fora you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

day at the Majc.stic Theatre. The 
‘ “ •Riffs”  was the name Sigmuml 
Romberg gave to the desert litgioii 
whose leader was the famed El 
Kohobar in the now.clasBic oper
etta, but the other “ r i f f i ’ 'are far 
more interesting. They art the mid
riffs that are to cntraneingly ex
posed on the harem dancing girls 
as they entertain the Sheik in 
"The Desert Song.”

Chambless Buys 
HendeBon. Tex. 
Implement Flim
V. W. Chambless and family, 

well known residAiLs o f Eastland, 
are to move to Henderson, Tex., 

Some time ago he and his son, 
Jimmy, purchased an implement 
there.
shortly after the first of June. In 
fact Mr. Chambless has been in 
Henderson for some six weeks, 
looking after business interests

conipady there, and they will bd 
associated together in the bustneM. 
They are to carry a complete Una 
o f Ford tractors and Dearborn 
farm iraplementa.

Mrs. Chambless and the child
ren will likely leave next week.

P O L IO  918,000 P O L IC Y

Twelve diaad dltoaaoa aad Wind- 
nets coveraga. 918. ftfmUy gnnp.
16 individual. U n . Henry CoUina, 
Carbon, Texaa.

Typa
idamqMocHm s

N E W  AND EEM IILT
Sal—-Sofetaa Eaiila W f t a E a a

STEPHENS 
Typawritor Co.

A SOFT MUNK
» MAM MOM

REAlOHiWfiB

torruo fr
7-UP SonuM Co.

TRANSIST-EAR
FOR HARD OF HEARING I

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. 
loos s.

P . R E R R IIIG  
rao-w

Stated Meeting Tue.«- 
day. June 2. 8:00
P. M. Ma.tonic Hall.

Visiting members 
welcome,

Dorothy Gene Cox, W. M,
Pebble Boles, .Secretary

D « 7
Bring Tour _ d a k  POm Te
■ H U L T H  C T U D i a

PI— Pr— Ealwrga—eat
KArri.AM S

Hon
Typewriter
Adding MnrhlBM 
Sotoo • SooTloo

X7 Y«iw« la E—tiaad

■•a W. VALLEY

PHONE aiO-M

CALL THIS A 
RUMMAGE SALE

1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan. 
We have installed new tailored 
covers, cleaned up the door 
panels, and made the in.side look 
real nice. O ît.side is fair 
Could be called solid for a ‘41 
model. Tires alone are worth 
fifty  dollars. Yes, it’s a lot of 
car for a little money. Only 
$195'.00.

BLEVINS 
M OTOR CO.

511 Weest Main

STIAMCUBED
RATOrrS UGRT WEIGHT BUILDINa BLOCHS

Now yoa eon anloT low fint eo«t. Qnlekar Cooftme- 
Hon. Lom Up-koop ExponM. Smaltor Inn 
Prmlnma. Borings on Cooling and Booting.

Smaltor Inonroneo

Grimei Brothen Block Co.
Phono 620

Mere is the world’s first ALL- 
TRANSISTOR hearing a id -  
first consumer product to use 
the amsiing irsnsislor to full 
advantage.
This instrument, operated en
tirely by a single “energy cap
sule”, no larger than a dime and 
only a irifie thicker, uses tran
sistors to eliminate all vacuum 
tubes and bulky baiterici. It ia 
hardly larger than a cigarette 
lighter—weighs only 2Vt ounces

—may (m  ̂ Mrn — a li« duf-m  
or coocaalad in a womaa'a hale. 
Its cficicncy bringa 7999 raA—. 
tion in opaiaiiog cotta. |

This rcvolnriooary M A IC O . 
TRANSIST-EAE it now oa H -  
play at our ofica. Stop ia for a 
personal dcm oaairaiioa, ot 
write today for F R U  boolilat, 
“Ftas Aboat Traaaittor Haaf. 
ing Aids.” Thie boohlM may 
save you many dollars tad galda 
you to the tost baariag balp. 
Scad for it by utiag this coapoa.

MAQO HEARING SERVICE-EA8TLAND HOTEL 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

BattMlM . Rapolx • Soevka
T IM  S P U R R I E R .  O W N B I  

_ _  __ PhoB* 709-J
SIMM iwa ()■ aleki — ralesil yew fM I kradwre ta to  to to  lU N M T -M ,'

n a m i .......................................................................................................

AOCM$S......................................................................................................

QTV.............................................................  staTI..................... ............

You’ll

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pmtoeoat A  Johnaon 

REAL ESTATE 
aty  Proporty

Appli
Pie

tha portraR 

Qut'j fun to nukt... 

h tha Portrait YouT 

Ba Proud to Show!

W « tLoroiigbJy anjoy 
■ah ing pbotographa ot 
habiea. . .  capturing afl 
titat iriaky paraooality 
I  portraita for the yaaral 

Make 
appotot

J

SHUITZ STUDIO
Ov«r D rag

«•  . Sal— A  Serel— 
aabiaa A El—t.

C IS C O  
Applionce Ca.

Ciaeo. Taxoa 
Phona 414

Alax Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Comnumity 
For More Than 69 Yean

p re v e n t  accidents. .  . ^ a v e  lives'

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y  FOR A

m i
i o -p o i n t ;s a f e t y - c h e c k  o f  y o u r  c a r

WE’U  INSPCCT YOUR
Uroket'and lights
Staaring
Tirat

Exhaust Systam

Glass
Windshiald Wipars 

Raor-Viaw Mirrert 
Horn

REMEMtIR—GOOD DRIVERS JMMVE SAFE CARS ̂

WABBEN MUTOB COMPANY
306 X. Main

Soto*—8TUDEBAEER—Sorvtee.
Phone 616

d>

CLEAN
under the

Mumble dealers throughout Texas 
invite you to make their service stations 
stopping points on )-our route to this 
year's vacation.

Ladies, and families with children, 
w ill especially appreciate the clean, san
itary rest rooms you find under the 
Humble sign.

You’ ll also like the prompt, friendly 
service that cleans your windshield,

checks your radiator, your csaat, your 
o il —  even sweeps the floor-boards o f 
your car.

You’ ll enjoy stretching youc legs on 
the driveway, the ice water at the 
drinking fountain, the feeling that 
you’re s p e c ia l ly  w e l t ^ m i j t o M t  the 
Humble sign. *

As you drive througll this sum
mer . . . stop for 
Humble sign. ,

I t

•  •  • Noilmibas

sso
C A S O L I

Extra
tn)oy y— r cat. HU op wUh 

•xtra parfatmaM* at 
I sm  Isfra pump aadar aay 

Haaifila alga.

HUMBLE

Yop matte Welcome Week at the Humble sign im yomr 
meighborbood a big tucceti.  Humble dealert greetei S t '  

tbeit  old friemdt,  made tboutaudt of mete fritndt 
throughout Teuat .  . . Remembert 

you're atweyt welcome under the Humbir tig»l

H U M B L I  O i l  A  R I M N I N O  C a M F A N Y

. I
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Cc!oriu l K iddy  Comfort

Miss Woma,ck, Mr. Lee Give Names 
Of Wedding Party, Invite Friends

M iu Gladcene Womack, 611 S. 
Walnut Str«S]^ and Mr. Holman 
Lee o f Ft. Worth, who will be 
married hdne bt S p.m. June 13th 
have named the membera o f their 
wedding party to be: Mre. William 
H. McVay, couiin of the bride 
elect of Van Horo» Matron of Hoei- 
or; Mrs. Jack L, Jonee of Taft, 
Bride'* Matron: Miu Dariee Me- 
Vap, of Van Horn, will ko t h e  
flfTver flrl.

:Mr. Jack Biodler ,ef Fort Worth 
will be but man. Bob Womack, 
Joe Hague of Fort Woiili a n d  
Ajlon MeCleekey ci Oraham will 
be jiehere. Bob Womack and Joe 
U a^e will aleo light the candlei.

Rev. Homer J. Starnes, paitor 
o f  the First Baptist Church, Wea- 
t^V ford will offloiate. M n .  D. L. 
Vnniard, ornnieW ,n’(ll present the 
#.'pdiling m iiw  and VdlV accompany 
Misa Jane Huestia, o f Cisco, lo-

loiat.
Friends o f both familiea were 

cordially invited. "N o invitations 
were mailed in Eastland," Miss 
Womark said, "and expressed the 
wish that all the friends o f the 
family will attend."

RocdEetato
m s .  i .  C  ALU S O N

MT . m  w.
■ IS I

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR 
VACATION TRIPI

Jot N. Graham bought this '63 
Ford cuetomline 4-dr. sadan 
Just three weeks ago. He want- 
ad a heavier ear, eo traded it to 
ua on a Chrysler. It has only 
967 milet. Gleaming cream col
or Mt o f f  with white wall tires. 
6 tube Ford radio brings you 
the news and all o f your favor
ite program*. Also has the heat
er and defroster.
Three’s no erowd— in the front 
seat o f this apace styled Ford. 
And, '»eat o f all, t's equipped 
with overdrive for economy. Has 
foam cushion, windshild wash
ers, tinted glass. We'd like to 
ha\’e your judgement on this 
exeeptionally fine car. Only 
$2295.00 At your reliable 
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer.

BLEVINS 
M OTOR CO .

511 Wm i I Main

Engaged Couple 
Honored By 
Graham Friends
A group o f friends honored Miss 

fOtadeene Womack and Mr. Hol
man Lee, who will be marrried here 
June 18th, when they entertained 
recently a’ith a party held in the 
High School Cafeteria in Graham. 
Miss Womack and Mr. Lee are 
both teachers in the Graham 
schooKs, and were honored by oth
er teachers from East Ward and 
High School.

Hostesses were Mmes. H. A. Hef
ner, J. D. Matxinger, Mark Jones, 
and T. J. Howell.

Games o f canasta and forty-two 
were played during the evening.

Refreshments o f white cake 
squares with yelloa- and turquoise 
decorations and yellow frosted 
punch were served from a table 
laid with a Maderia Cloth. Decora
tions were ysilow flowers, flanked 
with yellow tapers. Mmes. Howell 
and Hefner served the punch and 
Mrs. Jones served the cake, mints 
and nuts.

Mrs. Matxinger alternated with 
Miss Virginia Derr in registering 
the fifty-two guests.

The honorees were presented 
with a beautifully wrapped electric 
mixer.

After se;ving Grandmother and Mom since 1895, Dr. Denton’s 
row nITord Junior the same protection against colds and, in a variety 
of colors. The nation's oldest makers of children's sleeping togs began 
when midwestemer Frank Denton got tired of nursing hit children 
through numerous colds caused by their kicking off the covers and 
scampering around cold floors in bare feet. He sewed feet on their 
long underwear, the idea cailght on and American children have been 
Wearing Dr, Cvntpn't for nearly 6() years. In addition to the new 
color cho'cet, Denton's come with an adjustable button arrangement 
ullowing the sleeper to grow with the child and increasing the life, 
of the garment msny cimet. ,

Post-Nuptial 
Shower Honors 
Mr.; Mrs. Brown
Mrs. B. C. Hardin and Mrs. 

Johnny Tucker, honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson C. Brown, Thursday 
evening, when they entertained at 
the Hardin home, 307 North Dixie 
Street. Mrs. Brown is the former 
Joe Ann Hardin.

The hostesses alternated in re
ceiving the gue.its and presenting 
thorn to the honorees and to their 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hard
in and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brown.

Kefreshments were served from 
a table laid with a green satin 
cloth and centered with a green 
fruit bowl. White cake squares, 
iced fruit punch, fancy sandwiches 
and nuts were served. Crystal up- 
pointmont* were used.

Miss Lavon Peel registered the 
75 guests, who called during the 
hours seven 'til nine p. m., or tent 
gifts.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
were received and displayed in the 
dining room of the home.

Mrs. Jack Lusk Attrids 
Wedding of Niece

Mrs. Jack Lusk and her son, 
Dwain, attendej the wedding o f '

Girlstown Chorus 
Is Appearing 
In Amarillo
Mrs. Marene Johnson, who has 

been in Girlstown training t h e  
Girl’s Chorus ha.« scheduled ap- 
pe.nrances in Amarillo beginning 
last Friday, May 29th through 
Ihun.day, June 3.

The 18 girls of the chorus and 
Mrs. Johnson, who accompanies

them at the pieno arc making 16 the services rendered us.
appearances with the specified [ 
time before civic clubs end on TV  , 
and liadio in Amarillo.

, CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our ap- ! 

preciatlon to members of the j 
Efistlend Fire Deportment for

Rudy Mosley and 
Family

ATTEND ijr: î Hvtca o* 
YOUR C H O K ^  EVE AT 

grrvnav

M r. Lusk’s niece, Mi.ss Freida 
.Sue (iip.son, to Benny Porter 
.’'.'ichols, who were married in an 
informal ceremony Sunday at 3 
p.m. in the Church of Christ in 
Dirken.".

iUT S E V E I - g r

BY THE CARTON

NO TICE
To All Of The Patientg Of The 

EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

DR. J. A. W OLFE
of Abilone

WILL BE IN THE OFFICE ON THURSDAYS 

Others desiring Chiropractic service ore asked to 

cell for consultation during tbo hours . .  .

9-12 A.M ond 1-4 PJ4.

Cool O ff
AT BIG

LAKE C ISC O
• Swimming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Miniature Golf
> Free Picnic Ground!
• Fireworks July 4th

Library Lists 
New Books For 
Summer Readers)

I A  lift o f new books at the East- 
land Public Library, released by^ 
Mis* Cecilia Haas, librarian, are, 
as follows; The Boyds o f Black 
River; “ Disire" by Anne Mariee 
Selinho; "The Lw t Resort" Cleve
land Amonry; "Deary Dorothy 
Dix,”  the story of a compassion
ate woman, by Hartnett Kane; 
“ Queen's G ift”  by Inglis Fletch
er; “ Silver Chalice”  by Thomas B. 
Costain; "Forty Odd”  by Mary 
Bard; "Snips and Snails" by Lou
ise Raker; "Confevors of the 
Name”  Gladys Schmitt; “ Sojouni- 
er”  by Marjorie Kinnon Rawlings; 
“ The Emporer’s L a d r ’ by F. W. 
Kenyon ... “ The Eastern Party”  by 
V. Backville West; “ Mary Lin
coln” , biography o f a marriage, by 
Ruth Painter RandalL

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadleft 
accompanied by Mr. and Mis. 
Manning Wadley returned Satur
day from Woodward, Okla., where 
they attended the wedding Friday 
evening o f their son, Margil and 
Miss Maxine Chenoweth.

Manning Wadley served his bro
ther as best man.

While In Woodward the Wadley 
faipily were guests In the ranch 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cheno
weth, parents o f the bride.

pRmms
FOR

iV IR B D Y  C O U PO N S

Dr. and Mrs. c . u, Beall of.'-an 
Angelo spent the weekend here 
with Mrs. Beall's mother, Mrs. F. 
L. Dragoo.

and a-; that time will get his I 
commission in the A ir  Force 
ROTC.

Others who attended his grad
uation were his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs, O. L. Freeman o f Com-i 
anohe, his w ife ’s mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Dessau, of Washington, 
D. r „  and Mrs. W. R. *Poage o f j  
Waco and Washington, who is 
his aunt.

TIm m  Thlngi Happaned In 1952—

. . . .  The auto family had a casualty toll o f two million. 
Deaths totaled 37,600. Speed killed 1.^480 and injured 600,- 
000 more. Drivers under 26 had 24%’ o f the fatal accidents 
but conatitutad only 16% of the total drivers. Statistics show 
that o f avery car owner who had one or more accidents In 1952 
would decreiue that number by one, ear insurance would be 
cut in half in 1964. Let’s all try it

If It's lasaranca, We Writ* ll|

iori Bender & Company

Mr., Mrs. Wilcox 
Attend Baylor 
Graduation
.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilcox, 

116 North Walnut Street, spent! 
the weekend in Waco where they, 
attended the Baylor commence
ment exercises. Their grandson,' 
Jack Freeman, received his Ba-1 
chelor o f Arts degree, and was, 
one o f those who graduated 
cum laude.

Jack was a Comanche High 
School honor student, and he re
cently received the Phi Gamma 
Mu scholarship award, declaring 
him one of Baylor’s outstanding j 
graduates for 1953. He is work
ing on his .Master's degnee, which 
he expects to receive in the fall.

A GOOD UTTLE CAR 
LOOKING FOR A 

FRIENDI
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr, Sedan. We 
sold it new. Motor just over
hauled. Good Firestone tires 
with lots o f miles left in them. 
It has 8 tube Philco rado, and 
the large Mopar heater. Plan 
your vacation in this one. Bring 
the family in and look it over. 
You’ll see why it’s a red! bar
gain at $745.00.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

Coffee 
Biscuits 
Cake Mix
Margarine 
Hamburger 3 
Fryers DRESSED and 

DRAWN

Pie Crust Mix
CLOVER FARM

Lava Soap

DIAL—Freel 2 Reg. Size Dial Soap—94c Value

Shampoo
Thig Ad Good for Wedntsdoy Only

Clover Farm Stores
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Scottish Kite 
Bodies Pkm For 
Memorial Hour

Ccby Esiicves It's So Easy To Sew!

A little child w.U plucc a wreath 
o f fh)wer> before the »tatue of 
TexoA ScoKiikh Kite Hospital for 
Otppled t hildrofi i:i Dulla , Sun
day ufternotm, luut 7, yr 
It* the trrutitude of huiulM.i.v a! 
Iittlw pulit'l t. to lilt mt* i .iiui wii 
men, hum dear, m» n a<!« IIh.*i 
.tfi'atnielit ai.d curt t> ':mv

The i s. ill bi» the
teenth annual memorial rvitt-- 
o f the ho.spitul. hoiioriii); nearly 
200 bonefaclor^ whr> left bo<iue' 
to the institution in their last w IIIn 
ami testament- .̂

The wM be bi = :adrj‘ .
by the Tt \̂ .- (Quality N. v.-. .mk 
from 2:'l0 to p.m.

.Mason-- uiil come fiom 'tll part' 
o f .he <t:tte to -d thf err' 
mo.iie>, Ja'iieH H T»*mpU-. i;
<tt nt o f the hc-pital*' ard pf 
trustees, Mild.

i lacinr -f wr^jath at th-
f*«ot of i'» 'tutUf hv i»; :• of ;he 
IwlipHt.' ’ • truditionalh a tlrar>ut- 
,c ’ imax -s the rerY’u’e.-, The 

I--'t laUJc. -hi'- în *̂ a ’ .'ir .•
• M .

"ih-

le

» u r*- r-*'. 
a h- Hh -h - 

e«i -Allh thr- r.;j ■ -
wo:-**r  ̂ who hiive •jus all 
In lal Th** er'
h f a'l hcrcfart »i>, ; --
|H nallv diNih-ated to the ? ineteen 
wK«» died dunriff th*- v •n*’.

'i .:t* 1 - ‘ 't- i'*o :dt’a't
J HO T-: p b y  th*‘ f-;

b.v. k- -Ml.'*' w r n r .  .
WOAI. .‘̂ r  t it- 'lo; KR* V. W. 
laco; KH!.'  ̂ «'orou ‘̂ n . KO\( 
A lar ’*■ K' rn . T % >b ; U; n iH 
W.A» n. Wain, u: ! from ^
4 nr> ?v W FA\. Dallas and

Biet Has Much 
To Bo With Life
MA Haupiness

:.r;

*/ » » m
I-ovrly Nrw Yolk model, Adrionne C»^rott, whom you’vo »»»i* 

on TV khows and your fuvorito fashion mat;aiinrt, inakrt her own 
clothe* and loU of pretty thinita for her home. Keith, one year ojd, 
B (food boy, tries to be helpful while his mother is usin^ tb«
new Sewmakter and its "Miracle St.trh.’’ It’a hard to say which it 
prouder, Adrienne of her adorable little ion, or Keith of hit pretty 
young mother!

'“ .'■UBAl* Fort Worth.Wl •

Dixie Drive - In
Box Office Opens 7:30 
First Showing 8:00 

Second Showing )0:00
Tuesday Only, June 2 

Each Tuesday Is Dollcn 
Night! One dollar per cor 

or regular admission, 
whichever costs you less.

FOffRKT BAWFMC9E STONE

ALSO ULtCTie SMwmr su tjicn

Mr. T rpb* t x*-! ; 
ho Altai, .vhun ti 
n. 'r  '

y;’ ‘ .Miit 5
oplor. dt** • • - ..
f :- - ':r .il ..iG;,-rt
H -1. : ;•

Of .V tht* ca r

ip
r .North Carolina will be 
o of eijfht bi|r rour.d-

• 1.

ii of
I I' Vktyfi i be an affair for dud- 
I ■ .ther, T!'t> uiitaini‘d little Outer 
j Haf t-  poji:e.'< an* ju;*t a. uild a- 
thfir t-stt-rn bruthem.

Herd 'em, Cowboy, 
Down Ca'llno Wav

T> - >1 ar.d p M.ie .

Fox

MONUMENTS
Of Dls^'sctlon 

call

I T'- origin of the little horse .
j • ' f f  Nv+ii* h -tan I ro  hijrher
‘ tf.A. : niar**- .an , '  ub.’-rure.

T' »y  it** Imlirrcd to have 
. -ire ionn airo from >onie f«»r- 

t • V !' . 1. t»i«l became
ally m !hr-»uirh thtt

, r- of thr at It . of
f :• «-iP !*>• vt iiiii.-rwept Hank-.

 ̂ T^* a I * . ■ =i .:i: to be hrid
1 *' w ‘ t' .1..: e. Jul> ind Aujru.-<t, I

I f r fe  infuirncc stuti. ti 
anv indication, J;;i k Snr pro- 
l’.ab:y outliVid hi- w f *. Stud i o f 
the la*-i lut-nty-flve y. ur o* o 
ha'«* I xpfcdi. I .uiiiofi..
Kurt to 1-0 V. a tait t)j* ball-, 
htaiiy. stout n an c "-i *»ji in- 
I rui.cf rt.-L .No v it i- k..uw.i 

that ixevi.^ vvt j f i . not u;:lv n'~ 
ducc. th ' I'fo epun in f-e icr:d lut 
actually : el.- the ntujo for i.'.oasn.

The i ati**nl whn J- *00 fnt (oP- 
-*.'e» likely to fall he 1 to heart 
pf k'dnoy tl’sea.- c, fliabcte 11 hi<Ii 
b!ord nro-surr. In a I btion. h-»* 
cau e c f hi* anT>e::rnnce he may de
velop an i fer-er^ty comiilc*;, a 
- riou." rcr onalifv pinblcm or 

mrr ul d' eure. Wiiy. thon, i. il 
-o har<l for him t > - ick ♦o a il’et 
even when he rcaliT#».s the cdd> 
hi N un aj:alii'l, r •di'*aPv ; enk- 

Sonic cie:ili!«t bel e* • ihat
<ver#‘atintr i* a i\av o< fin iti>r 

denied in olh#»r w.ays, 
Hihor- Ihi' k there mu. t be M>me- 
) i in th« her iilv or phv-iral

l-A.un o f tH  ̂ oh«-» *'■'•1
“ ike him •to’-i fat rtore ra.-ily. 
KereHlcB-: o f th«* rxrrt cuu.>c, au- 
ths^ritie  ̂ a^ree tha* 1»r> n^r cent of 
the ti**ipiRled 1 .4 "lovjr.
ans who are overwelirht pet that 
•v-'V hn l>odv take in
n.nre food th:*n cno TK*»'d in 
enei-ev. Kv*n if the !-»’* are
to Uame, the paUent usually over
eats.

Diet. therefo»n*. Ik the mi. ♦ im- 
■ >rtant pan of treatment. Physi
cian rucommend 1 ore liberal 
diet mluv in the hoi>e tlimt tat- 
ieiit- will follow them bi*tter. >ied- 
ically -upervi.-e^ diet.* uaually al- 
loM more food than thoac patients 
mav dream un for themaelves. Ex- 
erci.e ha.- a limited place in weirht 
reduction; it i« useful mostly for 
keepinir irood muacie tone. Hc<luc-

M U L L I N G
WITH

M U L L E R  !

Shy Child May 
Tum Out Well

•t U b« M MMIor

f>on*l )ou wooiea ret down right rtsd 
«hen )ou hcAr *omf Mrra»tic male «oic« 

mrf. **^uman d m rr'” ? M«*l met' 
wuri I agree, hul Kiatietin proie. lhai 
vf»nirn driver* are |irell* darn g«iod' 
Ur doii'i profr*» In havr ihr vtmigtli 
ei ff«« h uf >oy gre l̂ big inaIr* and the 

<d that ha« l»een one uf ihr «v«<nijit 1 
diivrr * l igfcvi ivoblem*. parlii ularly I 
vkhrit I'jikuic. Bui il artv of >ou gab | 
aic dm ins a car equipped with t>>na 
How and Hover Meeriug. hiild»y doean’l 
flared a rhanre ol making even one un- 
gemletnaniv remark! I had the op 
(••rtmiilv llii* weekend lo drive *u< h a 
I ar—vkal a pleavyrc and loy ihai et 
terieme wa*—and gal*. )ou tan park 
Vith llie he*l ol ahem!

SpcciulitiU are no lonjrer so sure 
.hftt the **ahy and with.kruwn * 
-hild is a (au>c for worry.

A study submitted at the &r- 
lual conference of the .American 
Orlhupsyciiiiatric A k s o c I u - 
iuu, ehuwed that 54 men and uo- 
luni who had been in the *Vhy 

and v/iUidrawn" cutepot^ 0.- child
ren haj turnrd out uretty well. 

Jh. Dunuld 1*. Moiris of the
Texu.s .Medictil School reported 
that of the TtA. only two ra.ed 
"mentally sick'* and only one is 
hospitalized.

"One ha-< the impres.sion,'* Dr. 
Morri.' puitl, "that most o f • he 
people whom wc diutnio.etl tum 
out to be average normal people in

An old 4i*rarded fell hal ran be 
made iiilu peaelieal aM«l ea*y mal» 
lo  proleel vour nice table* from 
being vcralrbed bv lamp base* at*d 
u»li ira«*. I f  llie »urfare o f tbe ob- 
jecl. >«»ur are roveeing. i* Aal. ll will 
Or an e m * y  ta»k lo ja »l mravnre. cwl 
nnd glue oil. I f  ikr .urfarc b wn* 
r.cii, or if a four-lrggrd tamp i. 
>our problem— cut fell dikes.

ro that the patien-: won’t be fo 
badly tempted to overeat. How
ever, the main resoon.iibility for 
reducing lies with the patient, his 
fati^ly, and friend.-i.

iiioHt re..pect*. The kiouj. conliniies 
lo be quiet and retiring . . . self- 
supporting and Fvable in their em
ployment. Security on the job is 
linatly er.phasised among the.se 
teople.”

r>r. Morris pointed out that the 
.nen in the group who married “ a ' 
more outward going woman be
came more adjui led to his activi-. 
ties.”  I

All UioFc involved in the study | 
iliowed timies o f iiiseeuritv and' 
fearfulness as rhildren. Dr. Morris ' 
said, but “ It is just possible that I 
we might be sc'mec.hut over-ron- 
cerned ubou-l these personality 
charaeteristics. The ca.se hisloriea 
suggest that most o f these people 
have been allowed to develop in 
their own way and at their own 
pave with generally su'.isfartory 
results."

rcaily to identify the next icvrn ’ 
new elements whenever they are 
"manufactured”  by atomic finlon 
or fusion.

Dr. .Seaborg, herd o f the Uni
versity’s radiation laboratory, told 
the i’hiladelphia section o f .the 
American Chemical Society that 
'the chemical properties o f the next 
seven elements are already known 
and scientists ran prove they exist, 
if given only a few hundred atoois 
o f the itew substances

New Elements 
Are Identified
Dr. (ilonn T. Seaborg, Nobel 

I’ rixe chemist, says scientists at 
the University o f Califernia lye

CALL «01 FCm CUkftSIKIBB 
AD tU V IC B

'  . I , ‘ . I *

COLA -
tt r  IAS) i  U

fcjr ^  ■

of a 'port than anvthinjr f'ltC and 
the ponî •̂ nre usually freed to for- 
a>re for another year.

Here ren e yennf la j  in the /«/m7» 
tihei to ItMiid or ertotef 

;«iNi utlh eJucotufi in tpoouttimg pro 
§rum$ foe tltir io fm rn t •/ tfo)l$oian%kip 
onA <rra/ar umong ttto  mge
Htght now thoutonJs of 0o%» thruughmti 
the itt iu ty  are l*ttry pmtttng the hntsh- 
ing i0U<hes on their jom itl to n  to enter 
ir% ik it )Mr*8 f iih e t Htniy Lrmfttmun't 
ilu ild  crmigetitum. fo r  thetr ejforte. ot 
iemu i*ght Imyt u til recene unioerieif 
oehofarokipt and setrrm! hundred th e re  
H i t t  thmre tn cesA ted  other awordi. The 
Mgmfumnt osgect of theee y ttth  ,gro- 
grants IS the idea of training ttoys for 
ejfertne citizenshig in a highty indus- 
trsoUiOd s t te i ) ,  At>usy former Goitd*- 
men ore now fitting im ^ tta n i foits m 
business and industty.

Costs You Less
to Own a Dodge I

ing pill.- may or may not be a 
part of :reatment. The doctor will 
not pre.scribe them if he feels that 
because of individual circumstan
ces they may be ham ful.

The doctor can pre.«cribe a diet, 
heir change bad eating habits, 0 nd 
perhaps help rcai-jaat an unfavor
able emotionsi ar mental Outlook

Too Seeef IKxJge prioeH liavo
been lowered recently, all nualeU 

.oavt you *6U.60 to $201.80.

Too SaVOS Dodge givea you uxm
conriurt and imlluty . . .  mor» 9Xtnr 
vâ ue feature* at no extra ooaU

are itir,'. «n ::!d »r.v. I-lu!'**'*?^
• ihj*y NfKiif in -♦•If defen-e 
whe the rrowin" hNni- betran to 
diintuce pro|eK>. HowfVfr, the 

' • . dur lave ; bt. r e moi-

MRS. £D ATCCXIK
0 «r  yaart « f  om>
*BIm  ••  t*  fwm prmmp* aad

Sea dirpUy at 20< Ara. E. or 
call lAX for appoiotmaat

Qico

t

GIVE THE FAMILY A TREAT. TAKE THEM TO THE

OV DRIVE!
coco — .a 'u ss  wsuark?

Tues. - Wed . Thurc. 
Jure 2 - 3- 4

•m
^ ( C H K

FORD

Open 4:4S. First Show at 5 pm 
STARTS TODAY THROUGH THURSDAY

I M lM M W N N tlM IM If INtllffStaC^ OOCMONtyTNtKXtTSOMC  ̂SOSUNCe

K ONE FALSE
se.oM

WIONG MOVE 
ŴJUID K 

HIS EAST... 
BUT NOTHING

como

THEATRE -

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 • 3

Plus Cartoon

J W  / Mobilgas Economy 
Run proves Dodge the economy 
chomp over oil other "eighto!” •OMi cokoon v-nwr (oevieTmi to m i

f r k t  S20 IJ0

0 *t fbe New lewer frkes m  TAete

All-Time Fomilg Fovorites Now is riio Timol SHp Up to a

D I P I N i A i L I

Cer—et V-€yd..Cereeel SU..MaedMi*reaA Six
Aks, kSart Mssr mmf mtdtU to We "tovss t prtud" Md

/

DODGE
V-II6NT 01 SII*

^ £ oqwmy Winner
0pt0/lmiMu rag Htosmst n V i l  It toiae. mOssi atotoa

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C O .
41C S. SoaaiaB SL • 0

; GERAIDIN^ BROOKS
SIR CEDRIC HARDWICK!

’ i

^ O N V F O R T

-P L U S—

IRENE DUNNE
FRED

MacMURRAY

'  k

;.t ;-ou c'.-p ir.lD;; rc.r.i caalcJ by ReJUy Kilowatt, you’ll feel

lil:e a ncv.’ ir.an in a matter of minutes. Scoichinc aummci’ daya 

.ajtilcn’t bother you when you can relax in cool, cool «/mfoiL

Make it a point to let Reddy cool both your home and office... 

enjoy a Te:us summer that feels like spring. When Reddy Kilowatt 

: i «  you cool and refreshed all Eummer long.. .revives your 

energy and restores your lagging spirits... you’ll agree 

Ids Ecr/ic:: ar: vorth every cent they cost... and morel

A - -  ■

Gsf M  dsFail, tboci fh# ac.i • 
♦k3**oF.aFr»e*^al-dc*f coadi'ie - 
»•« tnd sort ef op-.-â ion fram4h . 
FREE bsoktof at your aif csadllia- • 
ing Of stoctfi* apiplianc* dtilcr. . .  
•r at yeuf Tasai Electric Gt. vics, 
Compeny olSos.

Ya«r sir conditioeJac or electric appliance dealer cut advlae ye*

en Hm type of Air Conditioner that’a beat for ye*. Sat him right awayl

T E X A S  IL iC T K IC  t I K V I C S  C * M * A N Y
W. B. r iC K E N a IEm m iw

r
WP ̂  ..A, -

~ - 0-^9OOOSOSO4 
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